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Participatory research or self·directed edu· 
cation . .. In both cases, learners become 
the responsible decision·maKers about val· 
ues and priorities. 

The How and 
Why of Preparing 
Graduate 
Students to Carry 
out Participatory 
Research 

by Dr. Beverly B. Cassara 
University of the District of Columbia 

With the ever-i ncreas ing soph isticat ion of oppressed 
peop le, wh ether in Thi rd Wo rld Cou ntr ies o r in marginal 
popu lal ions in industri al ized cou nt ries , there is a growing 
trend in wcial sc ience research to reject those modes that 
t reat ind ividuals as objects of resea rch. Furt her, there is an 
increas ing demand t hat the resu lt s of soc ial sc ience re
search se rve in a t ime ly WWi to im prove t he situat ion of 
tho se invo lved . The devel op ing mode of partic ipatory re
search meets th ese two requ irements. Howe,er, participa
tory researc h is nol a s imple method: neither is it eas ily eX
plained o r carried out. Based. as it is, in the princ iple of 
optimal and imm inent human de'e lopment, it requires a 
"alue system and a ki nd 01 commitment not necessaril y in· 
heren! in trad it ional soc ial sc ience research, 

Part ic ipatory research is a comb inati on of educat ion, 
research, and action so in tertw ined that th e three compo
nents ca n not rea lly be separated from each other o r ap
proached se ri al ly. The purpose is the empowerment of peo
ple by he lping th em to dete rm ine their own problems, 
educate themse lves about these, dec ide how they w ish to 
priorit ize them. learn about their causes, fi nd out w here 
he lp is to be found, decide upon so lut ions and take act ion 

At lhis ti me, when the concept of "self·d irected " edu· 
cation is rece i' ing part icu lar attention as a means of en· 
hanc ing th e autonomy 01 the learner In se ..... ing his/her own 
educational needs most effectively, one cou ld see "pa rti c i. 
patory research" as group se lf-d irected adult educat ion . In 
both cases, learners OO<oome the respons i ~le dec is ion· 
makers about val ues and prioriti es, Participatory research 
is a democratic idea, placing the res pons ibi lity lo r self
direction o nto the group. 

Dr. Beverly 8. Cassara is a professor of adu l t educa· 
tion at the University of the District of Co lumbia in 
Washington , D.C. 

Th e te rm ' Part ic ipatory Researc h" is, in a way, a m is· 
nomer, because it does not fu lly describe the education and 
action phases of the total concept. The name developed in 
Tanzan ia in t he mid !970s, whe n resea rch ers and reo 
sea rched decided that tradit ional soc ial science researc h 
often d id not help any give n group of peop le di rect Iy, i f at all. 
At th is time, the object ion th at trad it ional research patterns 
made objects o ut of peop le was felt so keenly that the 
name. "Parti c ipatory Research ; was co ined as a cou nter 
concept and has stuck l ike glue even though it is not com· 
pletely descripl i,e_ 

It was inevitab le that the academ ic commu nit y wou ld 
ha"e d iff icu lt y accept inQ part ic ipato ry research as true reo 
sea rch, To the t rad itional ist , resea rc h is canied out by an ac
ademic who beQ ins with an hypothes is, who seafches the 
l it erature tOf re le,ant mate rial, sets up cond iti ons wh ich 
can be replicated. carries out the wo rk, writ es up the 
res ults , and publishes the f ind ings, but has li tt le or no re
sponsi bi l it ~ fo r fol low -u p act ion Whil e thi s is a most ac· 
ceptab le method for many k inds of research, thi s pape r w ill 
show that none of these att ributes app ly to pa rt ic ipatory reo 
search, and thus a ce rtain amount of confusion. crit ic ism. 
and m isunderstanding occurred. espec ially in the early 
yea rs. Rajesh Tandon, tile Coord inator of the Partic ipatory 
Resea rch Network of the International Counc i I fo r Adu lt Ed· 
ucat ion, exp lains that now, a decade and one ·half later, par· 
t ic ipatory resea rch has prove n itse ll as a useful and val id 
mode in it s own right : 

Part icipatory Rese arch has reached a stage of c learer 
articu lation. lit) is no mo re presented as a crit ique of 
t rad iti onal soc ial sc ience re search, it has a phl loso· 
phy and a world view 01 it s own. It i s beg inn ing to art ie· 
ulate questions of pol it ical economy 01 research: 
w ho's interest does resea rch selVe? It ist ranscendi ng 
the petty debate on the issues of techniques and 
methods_ The pract ice of Pa rti c i patory Resea rc h has 
demonstrated that the tools and techn iques are not 
cent ral issues . The issue is cont rol over the process of 
the production of knowle d ~e , it s sto rage and its use. 
(Tandom 1987) 

Ne"erth eless , In sO far as o ne 01 the com ponents of 
partici patory research is indeed research, it is necessary to 
underSland its disti~ctivencss in relation to tfadit ional re
search, espec ial ly t rad itional su ..... ey research to w hich it 
was a reac t ion, Dr, Budd Hall, secretary general of the Inter· 
nati onal Counc i I for Adult Educat ion, based in To ro nto. who 
is one of the founde", ot th e concept of part icipatory (e
searCh, po ints out some of the sho rtcom ings of Had it lonal 
su rvey research . Acco rd inQ to Ha ll, surveys o'ersimpl ify so· 
ci al real ity by lorc ing cho ices: they ref lect poorl ~ the dy· 
namics of a situat ion since they present one mom ent in 
t ime and experience In achanging world ; and through test· 
ing the ind l" idual In Isolat ion, he !J.elie"es tMt sUlYey re' 
search can be dominat ing, oppreSS ive, and al ienat ino. Fur
the(, no d ire~t act ion res ults, (H all 1979) 

The basic premise of part icipatory fesearch is the dem
oc rat ic princip le that oppressed and margina lized peop les, 
th rough educat ion, research , and action can t ransfo rm th eif 
soc iat real ities. Th is kind of empowerm ent wi ll be based on 
thei r Ow n value systems. The research methods wi II be vari
Ous and differen t to lit dilfere nt situat ions . Know ledge w ill 
becreated , wh ich mayormay not be publ ished in books. but 
w ill enhance the qual it y of li fe in this wor ld, however infor· 
mall y it is d ispensed . 

Part iCipat ory research can on ly be carried out in soci· 
eties which allow some minimal amount of f reedom_ Part ici· 
patory research wi It not sol"e al l the worl d 's problems. but it 
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is a log ical e.tension of modern adu lt education princip les 
of and ragogy-tha! adult s must be autonomous, sell
di rected learners, who engag<l in ooucat ional s ituations to 
solve the problems they pose themselves_ 

Methodology 
From the loregoing descript ion 01 partic ipatory re

search, th e reade r wil l already have observed that, as op
posoo to t radit ional research, methodo logy fo r partic ipa
tory research is comprehens ive, va riOUS, creative, and never 
tw ice the same. Th is does not mean, however, that there are 
not ve ry delin ite ph i losoph ical gu ide lines for carry ing Out 
th is t ype of resea rch ello rt_ 

In the li rst place, the role 01 the lacil it ator t>ears li ttle 
resemble nee to that 01 th e t radWonal researcher, lor the mo· 
tivat ion is qU ite different. Th is person lac il it ates not on ly reo 
searc h but at so education and act ion_ In any event, the fac i I· 
itator does not choose t he pro blem to be stUd ied, the 
method whereby it wi l l be stud ied, the persons to carry ou t 
t he study and can lay no c laim to research Iind ings 

Wh ile the ro le 01 the t rad iti ona l researcher requ ire s ob
ject i. ity and neutrali ty, the rol e of the PR fa<; ili tator may 
never be , alue·free, but rat her the facil itato r must be com
mittoo to th e very special deve lopment of t h~ group he/she 
is serv ing. The fac il itator may indeed w rite up and pub lish 
accounts of the experience, and hopefu ll y wou ld, for the reo 
wards of thi s work fort he people th emse lves are so si9nil i. 
cant th at th ey shou ld be reported 

The bas ic premise 01 part icipatory researc h is t hat op· 
pressed and d isad,an taged pe rsons can empower themse l
,es through examining their Own situation: deve lop ing un
ders tandi ng 01 the po l itica l , eco nom ic , a nd soc iat 
dete rm inants 01 that situat ion: resea rch ing allernative sce
narios ; tak i ng action that grows out of thei r own culture and 
values ; and thus add ing to the ~ now l edge base lor the en
hancement of the qual ity 01 life. 

The very fi rst step lor the researc her is to spend sullic
ient time with the people concerned to deve lop a re lation· 
s~ i p of understa ndino and t rus\. Only then can an authent ic 
discuss ion of the needs and aspirati ons of the peop le be· 
gin, The role of the fac il itator wi l l vary w ith th e situat ion, de· 
pending on the level of awareness 01 the ir prob lems by the 
people themse lves, and espec ially on the extent to which 
the peop le have an Initi al be lief that th eir own intervention 
can make a di lterence, 

The process t>eg ins w ith th€ people, but the fac il itator 
muSI rei ale to them and wit h them so c losely thai he/she 
can tune In on thei r needs, interests , and vatues and ser'Je 
as an animator to helpthe peop le choose a start ing po int It 
would be ridicu lous to claim that t he fad l itator takes no part 
in exped i1 ing the process. The people need th e know ledge 
and sk ills of the faci l itator 10 he l p them chang<l their situa' 
tion , but the faci l itator muSI res ist the temptation to make 
dec isions for them, The fac il lt alor walks a fi ne line be-
1ween an imat ing and decis ion.making, but the di flerence 
is di st inct. 

The process sta rts w ith informal discuss ions w ith i ndi · 
, iduals and sma ll grou ps , but over I ime, a more formal st ruc· 
ture must evo lve so that the dec isions that are made are 
t ruly representative of the peopl e as a whole _ The f irst deci
s ion wil l have to t>e the sett ino of prio rit ies and the cho ice at 
the lirst prob lem lor study and ac t ion, And at th is point edu 
cat ion and research metd with act ion . The roo ts of Ihe prob
lem must be explored and documentM so that all Ihe peo
ple have c lea r understand ing of th em. Documentat ion may 
ta~e whalever lorm is natural to the group, In some in · 
stances, popu lar theater is a t>ette r vehic le than the w ritten 

word_ The ne't step invo lves research into th e .arious alte r
nati,cs for correct i ~g or chang i ~g these root cond it ions_ 
The research must be com prehens ive enough to assu re thai 
all se<:to rs of th e community have been heard, and through 
this proc ess they have developed a common understand ing 
to underg i rd the a<;tion which must fo ll ow. 

It is obvious that the foregoing steps do not happen se· 
rially. Education, research, and a<;1 ion are real ly tak ing place 
simu ltaneously w~ i l e the people are ask i ~g the Quest ions 
about the problem and the possible answers-how, when , 
where, why, and who , 

O~ce the process has startM it shou ld cont inue in 
some fo rm w ith some ot the peop le almost sponlaneousty_ 
The sotution to one prob lem mak€s evident the next prob
lem. As the ripple ellect cont inues a new perspect ive grows 
that sh ows the various problems in re lati onsh ip to the struc
ture of soc iety 

The 9reatest vi rt ues lor the faci l it ator are patience and 
pe rserverence to help the peop le develop th eir own leader
sh ip process. Th is is crit ically important because sooner or 
later at some le'e l the process wi ll turn po l it ical. Then it wi ll 
t>e c rucial that the po l it ics 01 the situat ion re present the au· 
thent ic po l itics of the peop le themse lves and not some no
t ion d reamed up by an outsider. 

Knowledge gained through PR is immed iate ly put to 
use lor as people understand the causes 01 a prob lem and 
plot re medies lor that prob lem, they have ooucated them 
se l,es fo r action, but action is not only an end produc\. 
Smal l act ions have been tak ing place throughout the w ho le 
process, 

Documen tat ion is important but the em phas is on writ· 
ten documentat ion may not apply_ Where know ledge has 
been ~ained , it should be shared, but peop le have been 
shari ng know ledge through the o ral tradit ion lor centuries , 
and it i s st itl an €flect i,e means, especiall y lor il l iterate peo· 
ples_ Where peop les are used to sha ring through pictures 
on blackboards or even newsprint , that , too , is ellective 
sharing. The reports of the faci litator are also important as
peels 01 the documentation . 

Case Study 
Space in this art ic le does not allow l or a full descrip

t ion of eve~ one case stUdy, but two types of cases wi l l t>e 
br iefl y examined to show how PR is app licable in develop· 
ing and in industri al iLed countries. 

The first case is that of a group of women in India who, 
w ith the hel p of the fac itit ator, de'e loped the s~ i l l s of popu
lar theater as the ir veh ic le of communication . Th is group 01 
women goes to a pa rt icular urban area and mak~s every el
fort to get 10 know the people there and to t>ecome kn own 
and t rusted by them, The next step is to c reate small theat ri· 
ca l productions about th e various problems peop le have 
mentionoo to them. Popu lar theater is an establ ished com· 
munity experience lor th ese peop le, but it Is customari fy 
performed by men and lor entertainment purposes, These 
women decided to use it lor enhanCing the qua lity 01 life. 
After ea<;h presentation, they held d iscuss ions w ith the 
memt>ers of the audience. ask i ng them to critic the perlorm
ance to see whet her t hey are express ing a problem as it ex
ists in rea lity. If sufficient suggest ions are put forth for alle r
ing the show, they perlo rm it again right away makin g Ihe 
correct ions, unt il the people are sat islied that it represents 
the total pict ure_ 

The next step is lorthe wom en to m i, w ith the people in 
thei r dai ly lives aga in and tisten to Ihe ,arious su ggest ions 
that ind ividua ls and small groups m ight have lor improv ing 
a given situat io n_ When the women have exhausted the 
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ideas tOf remedy, Ihev again make tneater presentations de· 
piet ing Ihe v.r10U5 so lu t i on~ possible. T~ ev act out each 
and again raila suggest ion$ trom Ihe aud ience as to how the 
scenario wo~ld be achieved. When all the poSSib le altema· 
lives have been POrTrayed and discussed, then it Is lime lor 
Ihe people 10 d&cldel~e acl"" steps Ihey wish to take. 

In this clSe 11'101 woman of the community hid decided 
Ihat lheir flrstlnterut was galolng some eq".lIty with the 
men. in a situation where tna w~n. In add it ion to the cam· 
plele reSpOns ibi l ity fo r Ihe home and child ren, were also 
empIO)'ild, The unquestio,.,..,d powerol tradition and rel igion 
kept them oppressed. Not until they hacllhis pul)IIC dISCUS' 
slon, could any Ch"'l/11 be imagined. However. the commu· 
ntTV "Oreed tllat bOys should be trained to help lhen moth· 
ers and not only should men take $Ome respOnsibility 1m 
Ihe I\o<lle. but thallne women ahould h""" 3 voice In com 
munity dec isions. 1I1us, in opening up for discuss ion Ihe 
former ly c losed oonds of traditi on , the women were trans
forming Ihelrown rea lily_ 

The se.:ond case took place In a city housing project in 
Wash ington, D.C .. when the autnor and some grlduatest ..... 
danls wanted to &Seenarn why the women did 1'101 make use 
of all the <KIueatiooll opportunities available to them 
through city Init iatives. In th la particular instance, the 
women i mme~ i "~ ly proved tMlr sophisti cation tIy refusing 
to be studied. but they did invite the group to come and 
meet W II~ them r"liIularty "",(I WOrk with Inem In various 
w"",s. and suggested that In the process the univ.m,lly 
group would gain some knowl<KIge. The women made it 
cl"ar that they woold be the lead"", and lhey "",re. 

Their particular methOd eo~ l d be des-crllXld as t ~a l and 
erro r. but it was tnelr best way of learn ing real ity and pr!par
In(l themselves to upgraoo tMlr situation. Having been re
cipients 01 ml/lYj stlpend9d government programs. which 
seemed to wisnower t ..... m and '''''''' them in nO NIter sirua
I ron. the women _re ve .... cyntcaf and hopeleSS. They "'so 
needed to tesl OUI the university group 10 see whether Ihey 
~'" deserving of any more I",al than the gO'o'ernmenl, AI 
first they asked fo r help in locating jobs, bu t with thei r lim
Ited education" leve ls, the enl .... level jobs that a few se
cured Wilre not worth the etlort of getting ort welfare. Sec
ondly, IhllY wanted help with nutrition and weight control. 
but alter some weeks at this eUort. Ihey decid<KI they did 
not h_ the dlsclptine toclnyout program~, and thllY gave 
over this effort. The~ tI,ey went to actl.ities liU fumlture re
IInl5hino whlcn was a fad at that t ime. T~ey soon learne<l 
thai materialS lor Ih is cost Quite a bit, and lurtMr they d id 
not like working tIy themselves on a piece of lumlt"re when 
the rear l i te was gOing on Oul in the community. They gave 
this ellort oYer. and asked lor drl.."r education. The uni .... r
$lty group trjed In vain 10 get city help tor this .nd lin ~lIy 
found dn ... , <KIucalion inslnJcto!S from the public SChool& 
to help on th,' r own lim~_ A number of Ihe women sue· 
cae<l ed In procuring Ihei r dri.ar·s l icenses ~ n d tnl s was a 
~u~e accompliShment lOr them, 

This plOCess of tnal and errOr was a very ,UKtlve w'*'! 
01 checkIng out t~elr OWn interests and ilbilitres and n~s. 
When they succeeded al Ortver <KIucatlon. they saw Ihem
sel "'$ dillenlnUy-as capaDle PIIrsons aqual to all otner 
d~..,rs in the c ity. Tney had a new sense 01 sell which to ld 
them more tMan any counselO l ever cou ld Mve done. They 
... ere ready to attack their basIC prob lem whiCh was lack of 
e<lutation. Tfley ...,ked the unl ... rsity group to help them 
won. lor the GED They did <>Ot w~nt 10 go O\It Ib city pr0.

grams, lhey wanted to 00 it rtgh tther" with tl>o people they 
had !earned 10 trU$I, the university group_ The sto .... ot how 
this all deW!lopetj is loo long to complete here e~cePllo say 
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thaI t 401 tl>om did complete thCGED and did ~t admitted 
to th e c it y COllege. Some of them stayed through fou r yea rs 
and some of them Quit aft ~r a year o r two when they were 
able 10 gel good jobs that they l iked. Thai was success to 
t~em and they are the ones whO must detine success lor 
lhemselves. 

One could It!Ik If tradItional rese.rt;h .... s trom oul$lde 
either of these communities could have c.med out slud les 
wnl eh would nave been nea~y as meaningful either In the 
erealion 01 knowledge or in t~e benefit s to the women tham· 
sel ... s. Dr. Budd H.lls crit icisms 01 traditional survey re· 
H art;h mentioned ea~i .. r in this paper would h_ been 
valid In lhese cases. 

How to PreP1'" Gr.dual. Studen ts 
ne basic quntlon is, of course, why groouata stu· 

dents shou ld be prepared to ca rry out parti c ipatory reo 
seart;h, especially since it is most unll l<ely that PA wou ld be 
acceptable as dissertation reseatch Furthennore, most 
graduate programs do not provide. grell deal 01 IIhibility 
wnlch would allOW students 10 de',,"e lrom pte$Crlbed 
pathS. and students ate usually very goal-orlented roward 
tl>o complel;on of tl>oi' long years of Sludy. 

However. professors who have an intereSI In PFI can 
help thelrstudents to de,elop thi$ specia l skill, for students 
who have s tudied the IhllOI)' can 1'1_ II t .... at applying 11 In a 
pr.,.;l icum or filJld e~perience requirement. Here ag.n the 
logisTics are not easy, SImply bec.use the semester Is so 
short. The professor must h_ an ongoing projecl or at 
I&aSI relation . hlp with a suitable communil y group. This I, 
not easy for a professor since there wi ll be little praise for 
Ihl s wo rk, certa inly not credit for re seart;h. and it is very time 
consumi~g, 

NevertheleSS, ptOlessors and students whO ara con· 
cern<KI with the particular importance 01 enhancing the 
quality of life 01 dl$8(!var1laged persons are linding ways to 
UM and further d".elop tne concept of parti clpatol)' 
research_ 

Also one mUe! tons ider thst Ihere are leve ls of under· 
8tandlng and practice of participatory research_ Doclora l 
tWdenl. whO ~ave already hoo. thorough Introduction to 
tnevarlaus philosophies of education may be in a position 
to evaluate lheir practical won. more systematiCal ly Ihan 
tl>o Masle~~ student who has hald on ly a brief overview o f 
tne educational philosophy. However. one thing is true fo r 
DOth; each person must ~ ave develOP&d his own persona l 
ph Ilosophy of <KIueati on 50 th at M ~nows that his beliefs fit 
Into lhe humanistic goals of PR, 

T~erefore . "epone io preparing students to do PFl I, to 
organ l:e the le.,nlng situation whIch wIll provide. SIIltlc· 
lei'l l pn llosoph lcal b;ockground_ Step IWO is obviousty P<Q

.Idlng Ihe learning SlW81ion which makes sl~nlS knowl
edgeab le about PA. There Is a greal deal of printed material 
avai lable now, allneugh most of It Is not In book form . bUI 
ratner in booklet s, monographs aod artlcles_ The partic ipa
tory research networtc 01 the InternatIonal Cour'lCil lor Adult 
Education i" _ toping more mater ial continually to keep 
up with the ad.ancament of Ina concepl and Its use 
througbou t 1M world 

As necessary and essent ial as steps one and two are. 
tM Sl udeni will only really lea rn aooul part ic ipatory reo 
search tIy dOin., l!. Since th e methodology for part icipalory 
researt;h requires tne absolutely assenti", stepol tne devel· 
opment 01 lriendS/'lip and acquaintance with. pafllcular 
group and Iheir needs and inle<9sts. th" samester will be a 
Irusttalingly !i-hort time 10 carryout a projecl, Inde<KI, it 
could not be dOne at all i f the professor did not 31 re8(ly have 
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an ongoing rel at ionship inlo whleh th& sludents could ht 
with som& assurance 01 trustrng ~ptance. and thIS can 
onty happen II the community group ~nows and believes 
thai ev.n though one group 01 Slu~nt5 Ie""", the prol_ 
so," commitmenl is ongoing and new studenls will come 
wllh a new semester. 

From this point on, it is not ponl ble to prescribe or P'9' 
dlct how a situation w il l de.elop, Students wil l learn that II 
Is not easy 10 de..e lop an aulhenl Ie relationsh ip with di sad, 
oantag&d persons and ildoes not happen quickly_ From tna 
begInning stud"nts ha..e to know thai Ih&re is only on& rela· 
tlonShip thaI mailers aod thai I, the authentic relal ion of 
Irlendship and ",spect of peraona. This is a apecial kInd 01 
commttm&nt that at""" can be hetpl ut to persons who h_ 
Ialle<lthrough lhe sal&\Y ""'I. It I. a commitmenl that social 
WOl1<er. and case woll<"r. cannol provide by the -.ery lacl 
Ih~t Ihey are representati .... of a social structure that sMS 
Ihese pe rlons as dependent,. Thereloni , as enlillhtene<d as 
Ihe socle l wo rker may 00. helshe II at lll pa id b}' the (IOvern· 
ment to ge t a lOb done-to SM thai peOp le ha.e something 
toeat,and some health care, and . PI~to l i.e. The retore, it 
I, lne'<ltable thaI Ihe disad.anlag&d will be treated "" d ... 
pendent. and will resoot it. 

It hn Dee<r the experience 01 thi s .... thor Ihat the stu· 
dents who partiCIpate In SUCh' project appreciallt Ihe 
Chance to reI~le 10 housing-prolect women and leafn lrom 
lhem SOrIl&ol I he dimen.ion. or Me that tl>ey have nol Itxpe· 
';&need. T~8y Can become Impatrenl when Ihey see possl. 
billtles 01 a bette, lile lor the women that the women do not 
He lor themselves. They wonder II they arti railing at thell 
project II th ey do not s,"" r(\.v It9 In 8 what they feel is & 
t imely W&!. For the professor, patience is nee<:f€d aloo
pat lenC6 to let the students swett it o ut , pat i en~ to let 
tMm wOrk ;n their own way aM not t ry to s""'" them hom 
ml$tat<n. Ab<we all, in so far 1$ poSSible, communication 
between all members shoutd be OPen and free. Ttlis is not to 
'ay that the PfQlessor witl not need to heye privileged dl .. 
cusalon. wit h the Sludents, bul II I, surptl.ing how much 
can be di,cussed In the tull meeting wilh students and 
group pa<ticipant s, to lhe !:>enall! ot all. This Is nol hard 10 
understand when we stop 10 consider Ihat I'A Is b.as&d on 
the philosophy that the people themsel~s hlh'e to take tha 
leadership, that raci litators are co· lea rne rs wit h them and 
th at beyond o_erything else we share a mutual respect 

A long the WWf the students wilt take great pleasure as 
they SM various steps indi_ldu,1 women may make 10' Ih61r 
own Improvem"nt. The ",al 8uCC<!1I comes when even afte' 

" 

Ih6 "",""ster is over. the group forms a commilln to 1m· 
pfO\'e lhe ""anmenl buIldIng. brlnglny specilic sugges· 
tlons lomanagemltnl aboUI lhe u'loeo1 lhe laundryrOQrn, lhe 
lighting needs ot Ihe building, and ,equesls tor certaIn 
k inds ot secllIity arrangement •. Then Ihe women hil\lii In· 
deed taken leadersh ip. Identif ied the ir prob lem" reo 
searched alte rn atl.e so lut ions. educated Ihemse l" ... tu" 
thel, and ha_e altered In a small W&! tne soc ial stru cture 01 
their Ii~s. They halle moved lrem helplessness to the bellel 
Ihat theirinteNention carr be meaningful, Md they are ready 
10 move on to laroe' p~m'. 

As was sl ated ea<fler, special conditions are needed lor 
rretpin\lll,aduale students learn 10 Cafry out participalory 
research projects. The"' .... probably not too many uni.er,l· 
tl6S which otter such tr.lnlng &1 lhe present Hme, at lea$1 
with the practical experience component . Probably Ihere 
are quite a number 01 covr,,"" which deal extensively with 
the Iheoretical aspects 01 participatory resear~h, such n 
those taught at the Unl.ers lty ot Massachuselts b)' Dr. Plile r 
Park (Cril ical Theol)' and ReMarch) and by Dlh' id Ki nsey (AI. 
ternative Research). 

Howe"e', the.e are probably more courses wi th tM 
practical component than ..... ~now. FOfinstanc6al the un;· 
-ersi tyof Illinoi, at Ctricago, Pror""sor Joan R_s 181<61 
publiC health students OullnlO the various ethnic groups to 
Mlp them build then own primary health care IlrouPS. Th6 
methods they use are ve<y similar to PR, but they dO not hap· 
pen 10 use that name. 

This brings uS 10 one final thought 8t.>oot participatory 
research. It is not leal ly new. At le""t much ot It is nOI. Whit 
Is new is the idea of th e research component, and th e tact 
tMt it is a de"eloping connection with adu lt ooucat ion t ra in· 
ing at the un i..e rsity I_I. Ine rea lty important Idea which I, 
coming to light in .adous parts or too wo~d is that Iha future 
lor civili lalion will depend on tM extent \0 whIch all adull' 
w ill become autonomous learners and be 6qually responsl· 
bIe lor the qualIty 01 Iileon th is small planet. 
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